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Just as a caterpillar 
becomes a butterfly, Perspectives has changed to fulfill its 
potential. With a new, more reader-friendly format, 
Perspectives remains committed to providing you with 
importarit"in�ct@P-th information. 
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It's all about 
CHA 
You may have noticed 
Perspectives has changed, 
and we hope you will 
find this format more 
reader-friendly. We're still 
committed to providing 
in-depth information, but 
with a new look and feel. 
The butterfly is a wonderful 
symbol of change as it 
matures from a caterpillar 
to a creature with a whole 
new dimension. The butter-
fly has reached its fu II 
potential through change. 
We want to accomplish the 
same with Perspectives. 
Our industry is evolving 
and the needs of our 
employees are changing 
too. We're listening to 
what employees are saying 
and have made changes 
to Perspectives to meet 
these needs. 
We respecfully hope you 
notice some of the changes 
we've made. The new sec-
tion, Tidbits, is designed to 
provide short pieces of 
information relative to the 
Enterprise, employees and 
the industry. The crossword 
puzzle included in this 
section is a fun way for 
employees to test their 
knowledge about company-
related information. 
lnFocus features a story 
from a grateful employee. 
Debbie Chandler's story 
about her mother examines 
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I LOVED the Convergence 
article in the recent issue 
of Perspectives! We really 
enjoyed reading it here 
in Operations Training, 
realizing that someone 
else saw how this project 
was different than many 
others that roll out to our 
Service Associates. The 
main focus areas of the article - listen to the user, 
speak in English and do with what you already have -
are the types of things we have wanted to see in this 
company. The article pointed out how 
Operations and Information Technology 
can work together to really help the 
user. Too often the focus seems to have been on the 
process or deadline date, with the end user being a 
secondary concern, at best. I hope this project can help 
model how things could be done better in the future to 
help the front-line staff. 
> Debbie Atkins, Ph.D. 
Training, Development and Performance Support 
Thank you so much for 
Perspectives. I want to let 
you know that it means a 
lot to those of us who are 
working out here in the 
trenches. It is a way for us 
to see where we fit into 
the larger picture that is 
BCBSF. 
I especially enjoyed the issues about our history and our 
beliefs. These were my favorite pieces, but every issue, 
whatever the topic, touches us where we live. It is a 
chance to really get into the different 
topics and achieve more than cursory 
understanding. Each issue features serious but 
engaging writing. Not to mention that they are all 
beautifully produced. It makes me proud to be a part 
of BCBSF. 
I look forward to receiving Perspectives every quarter. I 
take them home to read so I can do the articles justice. 
Thanks for all your hard work. Please know it is much 
appreciated. 
> Cynde Stoll 
Direct Under 65 
I especially liked the informative piece in the Winter 
2003 issue regarding our strategic direction for future 
success. It was a very salient article that 
succinctly communicates our plans 
to ensure that we help our members 
navigate through the health system in 
a manner they expect. 
I also agree with the article's perspective that we, as 
an organization, understand we have a responsibility in 
figuring out the uninsured debacle, even though I 
believe the health insurance industry is not the chief 
culprit. What the message does clearly say is that we, 
BCBSF, sincerely care, which is a main focal point of our 
corporate Mission. 
Keep up the great work! 
> George Brezny 
Operation Consumer Research 
SEND US YOUR POINT OF VIEW. 
You can submit your letter to the editor by 
sending an email to BlueViews. 
Tidbits EMPLOYEES BY LOCATION *(Full and Part-Time) 
Ft. Lauderdale 
Ft. Myers 
Gainesville 
Jacksonville 
Meriden, Conn. 
Miami 
Orlando 
Panama City 
Pensacola 
Port St. Lucie 
Sarasota 
Tallahassee 
Tampa 
West Palm Beach 
------·55 
------·160 
283 
7579 
507 
Total Employees - 8859 
*counts as of April .2003. 
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CARING SOLUTIONS. COMMUNITY FOCUS. TRUST. INTEGRITY. ADVANCING THE HEALTH 
AND VVELL-BEING OF FLORIDA'S CITIZENS. MAKING .MEMBERS OUR REASON FOR BEING. 
Empty corporate speak? Not at Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield of Florida (BCBSF) according to Debbie Chandler, 
team lead for implementing Health Dialog for Empower, 
and her mother, Ann Self. 
The past two years have been rough on Mrs. Self, a 
BlueChoice member and a Medicare beneficiary. Her 
husband died, leaving her a widow, and she faced several 
serious health issues. During that time, Chandler worked 
DEBBIE CHANDLER AND HER MOTHER, 
ANN SELF, BELIEVE BCBSF IS MAKING A 
DIFFERENCE IN THE COMMUNITY. 
consistently but gently to con­
vince her 86-year-old mother to 
leave her home, friends and 
church community and move to 
Jacksonville. 
In February, Mrs. Self moved 
to Cypress Village Independent 
Living Facility. Chandler was 
concerned about the transition 
because her mother had not 
been joyful for a very long 
time. She was afraid that leav­
ing her world might upset her. 
On her mother's third day at Cypress Village, Chandler's 
phone rang at 9:30 p.m. 
"She was jubilant," Chandler says, "using words such as 
'wonderful,' 'tremendous' - and saying, 'You did this!' I 
was a little confused until I got her to calm down and fill 
in the blanks." 
Mrs. Self had just returned from a performance of the Ritz 
Chamber Players at the Times-Union Performing Arts 
Center. BCBSF sponsored the event, and the residents of 
Cypress Village received complimentary tickets to attend. 
"That event helped smooth my mother's transition," 
Chandler says. "I am so proud of BCBSF for doing such won­
derful things in the community, mainly because I work here, 
but also because she has had BCBSF coverage forever." 
The sponsorship may be small in comparison to signifi­
cant grants or other community support, but it shows 
how committed BCBSF is to providing caring solutions 
that include supporting the arts and quality of life issues, 
Chandler says. 
11Vou can really tell a lot about a company 
when they do the right thing when no 
one is looking - that's character." 
"This is probably where the rubber hits the road," Chandler 
says. "This was a small event, but it improved the quality 
of life for these residents and brought them together to 
enjoy the arts. It was a big event for them. They anticipated 
the evening, dressed up and really enjoyed the Ritz 
Chamber Players." 
Chandler is grateful because her mother has turned a 
corner, and she is impressed because it was a small act 
of kindness - that wasn't so small to her mother. 
''You can really tell a lot about a company when they do 
the right thing when no one is looking - that's character," 
Chandler says. "This event shows our character and 
how much we really do care about the community." � 
More information about Blue Community Champions 
and the BCBSF Charitable Giving Initiative is included 
in the story on page 8. 
Tidbits EMPLOYEES BY SECTOR *(Full and Part-Time) 
Diversified Business 
Diversified Service Options 
Facilities 
Finance 
Health Care Services 
Human Services Group 
Individual Consumer Business Unit 
lncepture 
Information Technology 
Legal 
Marketing 
Navigy 
National Business Unit 
North Geographic Business Unit 
Private Business Operations 
Public Affairs 
South Geographic Business Unit 
Virtual Office Business Unit 
fi441 
1231 
� 
t53l 
(2171 
159 
207 
� 
227 
2886 
449 
683 *counts as of April 2003. 
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PR OGRAM CRE JES 
OPPORTUNITIES F R 
SUCCESS 
LESS THAN A YEAR OUT OF THE CHUTE, BLUE 
CROSS AND BLUE SHIELD OF FLORIDA'S 
(BCBSF) MENTORING PROGRAM IS GETTING 
RAVE REVIEWS FROM PARTICIPANTS. 
MENTOR MELISSA REHFUS AND MENTEE JONATHAN KOON WORK TOGETHER 
TO ESTABLISH THEIR PERSONAL OBJECTIVES FOR THE PROGRAM. 
The program links employees throughout the Enterprise 
with more seasoned BCBSF employees to help fulfill our 
Mission. It's an opportunity to learn more about the 
Enterprise for both the mentee and the mentor. Class I, 
the pilot program, rolled out in June 2002. 
Program mentor Kathy Orr, a BCBSF vice president and 
Navigy principal, sees definite benefits for everyone 
involved. 
"First, it provides a lot of high-performing employees with 
the opportunity to learn about the organization and grow 
in their careers," Orr says. "Second, it reinforces our 
corporate values that say our employees are our number 
one asset. And third, the learning goes both ways: I'm not 
in the same part of the business as my mentee, and I'm 
learning a lot of new things about the operations area." 
continued on page 6 
CLASS 1 
June 2002 - June 2003 
MENTORS MENTEES. 
•I:.J.._'11•· 5 
Michael Ryan, a suspense examiner in State Account 
Operations, is a mentee in Class I. "I came in as a service 
associate, but this program has shown me many possibil­
ities for career growth," Ryan says. "Through Rob Haley, 
my mentor, I've met with a variety of people such as 
senior leaders and vice presidents." 
"Rob introduced me to a lot of people in Public Affairs -
an area I have an interest in," he says. "I always thought 
it was a much bigger area. Thanks to the networking, I 
have a career path to help me get there. Rob encouraged 
me to take the [graduate school entrance exam] and 
enroll in MBA classes so I will have a better understanding 
of managerial processes." 
(L-R) ELLEN SULLIVAN, MELISSA REHFUS, RENEE FINLEY, ARMANDO LUNA, TINA MAYO 
AND JEFF O'DELL TAKE PART IN A GROUP EXERCISE DURING ORIENTATION. 
Orr and Ryan paint a good picture of the program's 
benefits. Mentoring program consultants Ang Pracher, 
Dorrinda Riley and Shirley Dunton say the program 
shouldn't be difficult for high-performing individuals 
who have taken active steps in their development. 
"This is a career-development opportunity open to all 
employees," says Pracher. "It reflects our philosophy that 
the responsibility of self-development rests with the 
employee - that the employee has ownership of it." 
To get into the program, mentees must submit an 
application, essay, resume and development plan plus 
three recommendations, including one from their direct 
manager. They also must undergo an interview process. 
"Hopefully, if they are not ready for the program, their 
managers will encourage them to work on critical devel­
opment areas and wait for another class," Pracher says. 
Dunton says, "The program is designed for people who 
are truly committed and focused on their careers." 
Riley concurs: "The mentoring program is an obligation 
above and beyond job responsibilities. Participants still 
must meet business objectives. But because it's designed 
for high performers, that shouldn't be a problem." 
Measures and Metrics 
M G M® movie stud io magnate Samue l  
Go ldwyn used  to  ask moviegoers, 
"Just how much did you love my movie? "  
B l u e  Cross a n d  B l u e  Sh ie ld  of F lorida 
has been ask ing people a s im i l a r  
quest ion : " How much do you trust 
us to br ing you new offer ings ca rryi ng  
the B l ue  C ross and B l ue Sh ie ld  of 
F lor ida B rand ? "  
The answer has been both pos it ive­
and caut ionary .  
Thanks to the hard work we 've a l l  
done  to  bu i l d  t he  B l ue  C ross and B l ue  
Sh i e l d  o f  F lor ida B rand as a leader i n  
the hea lth ca re industry, consumers 
and bus i ness dec is ion makers have 
to l d  us they wou ld  welcome new 
BCBSF  B randed products and services 
that represent a log ica l  extens ion 
of our  expert ise i n  hea lth ca re 
and i nsu rance . 
So the good news is we can use our  
powerfu l  equ ity i n  the marketp lace 
to expand our  offer ings and g row as  
a company. 
B ut they a lso had a few words of 
caut ion for us .  F i rst and foremost, 
they told us we have to make su re we 
don ' t  ta ke our eyes off the ba l l .  We 
have to fu lf i l l  the Prom ise we've made 
to them about our  core products and 
services f i rst, then they ' l l  let us move 
i nto new a reas .  
Also,  we can ' t  try to move too far ,  or  
too fast .  As powerfu l  as ou r  B rand  
may be ,  it i sn 't a l icense to  move i nto 
a reas that they see as too far from 
what they current ly trust us to do .  
They' re predisposed to be l ieve we can 
do some th i ngs beyond our  cu rrent 
offer ing very wel l ,  because of the 
pos it ive equ it ies i n  our  B rand - but 
not everything. 
For example ,  they l i ke the idea of 
see ing the B lue  C ross and B l ue  Sh ie ld  
of  F lor ida B rand app l ied to such th i ngs  
as coverage fo r  a lternat ive med ic ine ,  
long-term care ,  d isab i l ity, and even 
l ife i nsu rance.  
But they a re somewhat skept ica l  about 
how m uch power it wou ld  ca rry when 
attached to such th i ngs as home and 
auto i nsu rance, MSAs , and  40 1 K 
programs .  And they are even more 
doubtfu l  about ou r  ab i l i ty to get i nto 
pet and trave le rs '  i nsu rance, cred it 
ca rds ,  annu it ies ,  f i nanc ia l p la nn ing ,  and 
lega l  services .  
So as we a l l  work to g row our  
company, we need to keep i n  m i nd 
that, as substant ia l as ou r  B rand may 
be, we can bu i l d  further  equ ity on ly by 
stay ing true to what brought us to th is  
po in t .  Apply ing the B lue  C ross and  
B l ue Sh ie ld  o f  F lor ida B rand  to any 
new product or service w i l l  work on ly 
if we reta i n  our  ab i l ity to de l iver on ou r  
core Promise .  
Ou r  study of  how we can leverage our  
B rand has provided a wea l th  of  
add i t iona l  qua l itative i nformation and 
quantitative data  that  w i l l  he lp  us 
rema in  tuned i n  to customer  op in ions 
and expectat ions .  I f  you wou ld  l i ke to 
learn more about ou r  B rand  Leverage 
study, contact the B rand  Management 
Team at ext . 53228 .  
Brand Observer 
What's i n  a name?  I n  the bank ing 
wor ld ,  apparent ly qu ite a b i t .  
The f inanc ia l  l andscape is  l itte red with 
brand names with al l  the p izzazz of 
skim m i l k  - F i rst Th is ,  Nat iona l  That 
and Peop les I n-between .  
So  when the F i rst U n ion® Corporat ion 
and Wachovia® Corporat ion an nounced 
the i r  merger late last yea r, there were 
a few ra ised eyebrows with the 
decis ion to reta i n  the Wachovia name 
for  a powerfu l  new reg iona l  and 
nat iona l  brand .  
After a l l ,  who cou ld  even pronounce it , 
let a lone see any kind of bank ing 
equ ity i n  i t?  
But for people i n  the southeastern 
U n ited States who had dealt with 
Wachovia for more than 1 20 years, the 
decis ion made a lot of sense. For 
them, the name captu red a powerfu l  
brand prom ise - one pa rti cu la rly su ited 
for a f i nanc ia l  concern seek ing to bu i ld 
customer  re lationsh i ps on the bas is 
of trust .  
The name Wachovia or ig i nated i n  the 
m id-1 700s with Morav ian em igrants 
who had f led the i r  centra l  Eu ropean 
homelands for the re l ig ious freedom of 
the New Wor ld .  When sett l i ng  the i r  
new southern lands i n  the centra l  
P iedmont reg ion o f  North Caro l i na ,  
they ca l led the tract " Wachau , " after a 
l ush  Danube va l ley. 
Over t ime, the name became ang l ic ized 
to Wachovia and cont inued to be closely 
l i n ked to the va lues and persona l ity of 
the devout Morav ian settlers .  
Ch ief among the tenets of the Moravian 
fa ith is  the be l ief that l ife is  a sacred 
trust - carry ing with it the respons ib i l i ty 
to be " fa ithfu l  stewa rds of a l l  God has 
entrusted to us: our t ime, our ta lents 
and our f inanc ia l  resources . " 
By the t ime the Wachovia Nat iona l  
Bank opened i n  the Moravian 
commun ity of Sa lem,  NC ,  i n  1 879, th is 
ph i losophy helped define  an  organ ization 
respected for its sol i d i ty, dependab i l i ty 
and genu ine  concern for both its 
customers and the commun it ies i n  
which it operated .  
That ph i losophy a lso he lps make sense 
of the dec is ion to opt for the 
uncommon Wachovia name fo l lowi ng 
the merger ,  and the core message 
captured by the new ent ity ' s  
customer-focused tag l i ne :  
" U ncommon approach . "  
B rand managers for the new Wachovia 
sti l l  have a lot of brand-bu i l d i ng work 
to do. B roaden ing publ ic understand ing 
of the heritage beh ind the brand name 
has certa i n ly been a h igh  pr ior ity . 
www.wachovia.com 
Have a Promise success story, B rand 
research or  a l itt l e-known fact about 
another B rand you 'd  l i ke to share ?  
Please contact Rob i n  Su l l ivan (5-30 1 2 ) 
to share you r  ideas for Brand Matters, 
an Advert is ing and  Market 
Commun icat ions pub l icat ion . 
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INSTINCT 
There a re few th ings as powerfu l  as 
i nst inct and cons istency .  
I nsti nct is  what drives us to behave the 
way we do. I t 's  pa rt of who we a re,  and 
it shapes what we do. 
We see it a round us every day, most 
often as people go about the everyday 
rout ine  of provid ing food , she lter and 
security for the i r  fam i l ies .  We see it in  
the countless th ings ,  l a rge and sma l l ,  
that people do to  protect t he  i nd iv idua ls 
they ca re about f rom a l l  the unpleasant 
and potentia l ly ha rmfu l th i ngs i n  l ife . 
I t 's a un iversa l  i nst inct, and an i nnate 
d rive. But for the people of B C BSF, the 
i nst inct to provide protect ion for people 
is  more than that .  Through our day-to-day 
act ions, we make the d rive to provide 
protect ion an  act ive part of ou r  
persona l ity and a def in ing character ist ic 
of our  Brand .  
Ou r  comm itment to protect ion has come 
to stand for a powerfu l  Promise - a 
Promise to provide people with practica l ,  
rea l-wor ld answers to the i r  hea lth 
ca re needs . 
We a lso recogn ize that we can ' t  provide 
the k ind of solut ions that peop le  expect 
from us if our company doesn ' t  th rive . 
Each of us has an  obl igat ion to protect 
BCBSF aga inst anyth ing  that wou ld 
compromise our  bus iness performance.  
That 's a lso part of ou r  protective i nsti nct, 
and th rough it we he lp  ma i nta i n  the 
trad it iona l  bus iness metr ics that mark 
our  i ndustry leadersh ip .  
That's a lso why we take steps to protect 
the power and va l ue  of our  B rand 
aga inst th ings that  wou ld  weaken or  
d i l ute it .  We've worked hard to  bu i ld  the 
BCBSF B rand i n  our  marketplace, and 
i t 's up to us to protect it f rom harm.  
The most important e lement of brand 
protect ion is  cons istency. Most often ,  
we th ink  of  consistency i n  what  we say 
about our B rand ,  and what we do 
co l lect ively and as i nd iv idua ls to l ive up 
to our words .  
But cons istency a lso is important i n  how 
we visua l ly present our B rand .  Ou r  
B rand - and the  Promise it represents -
is symbol ized by our  s ignature ,  which 
consists of the cross and sh ie ld emblem 
and our  name.  We use our  s ignature on 
a l l  our  commun icat ions to identify our 
d isti nct ive approach . 
We've made our  s ignature an  emblem 
of the qua l it ies that  def ine our  company 
and make our  products, services and 
people un ique .  And as such ,  we treat i t  
w i th  ca re and respect. 
There 's  more at sta ke than pride, too . 
What we've done col lective ly to bu i ld  
the BCBSF B rand i nto one of  the most 
wel l-known and respected company 
brands i n  the health i nsu rance i ndustry 
has i nsti l l ed ou r  s ignatu re with rea l  
va lue .  We've bu i lt a n  asset fo r  BCBSF 
that must be protected through ca refu l  
and cons istent use of a l l  the e lements of 
ou r  B rand identity .  
Th is issue of Brand Matters provides 
some he lpfu l  i nstruct ions on how we 
can apply our  identity system to provide 
the protection our  brand requ i res .  Our  
B rand embraces the ent i re BCBSF 
fam i ly, and i t ' s  up to  a l l  o f  us to  fo l low 
our  i nsti ncts to protect it from harm.  
+.V. BlueCross BlueShield of Florida An Independent Licensee of the 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association 
Preferred format +.ti BlueCross BlueShield of Florida An Independent Licensee of the 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association 
Alternative format .... .. .. 
As we grow, the task of bu i ld ing and 
ma inta in ing the BCBSF B rand has 
become more complex and more 
importa nt than ever. People see and 
hear about us every day,  in  a va riety of 
ways, a nd use these commun ications 
to bui ld their understa nd ing a nd 
appreciation for the Promise beh ind 
our  B rand .  
I t ' s  imperative that a l l  of  us recogn ize 
the responsib i l ity we have to protect 
our  B ra nd by mak ing sure a l l  our  
commun ications work as hard as they 
can to present an accu rate a nd 
complete picture of BCBSF .  That 
respons ib i l ity sta rts with the way we 
use one of our most fundamenta l 
identity e lements - our s ignature. 
L ike the company it represents, our 
s ignature has grown and evolved to 
reflect what we a re, not what we used 
to be . The new signature, properly and 
cons istently used, can become a 
powerfu l  tool for commun icat ing the 
va lue behind the cu rrent BCBSF B rand .  
BlueCross BlueShield 
of Florida 
��"tr:snd��1�ueen�l :�'�soaatJOn 
• The B lue Cross a nd B lue  Sh ie ld 
of F lorida typeface 
• The legal descriptor that expla ins our 
relationsh ip to the B l ue Cross and 
B l ue Sh ie ld Association 
• Registration marks that ind icate our  
lega l  ownersh ip of  our s ignature and 
prevent others f rom us ing it without 
our permission 
Our  identity system provides deta i led 
gu ide l i nes for proper use of the 
signature,  inc lud ing the proper 
placement and relationsh ip  of each 
element, s ize and space requ i rements, 
color, typography a nd other  crit ica l use 
requ i rements. The Corporate Ident ity 
Gu ide l ines can be found on the I ntranet 
s ite by going to Corporate I nformation , 
then B rand and B ra nd Identity - this 
should be your  f i rst stop i n  seeking 
help. The B rand Ma nagement Team 
a lso is ava i lable to help you deal with 
special needs a nd c i rcumstances.  Ca l l  
ext. 53228 or emai l  the B rand 
Commun ications ma i lbox in  Outlook .  
BlueCross BlueShield 
of Florida 
An lndependent Licensee oltM 
Blue Cross andBl ue ShleldAssodatlon 
... 
L ink  words to the s ignature 
Use extraneous shapes 
or e lements 
B R A N D I N  
C 
' 
•• 
Use the wrong font or  color 
... 
Change the symbols i n  any way 
The BCBSF signature has five d isti nct 
e lements, each used in a ca refu l ly 
def ined manner :  
By fol lowing these guidel ines, the proper 
use of our signature wi l l  become second 
nature. But as a sta rti ng point in the 
learning process, remember  five s imple 
ru les for proper use of our  signature. 
� ·eld .. & (i} tlltll' .,, 
T.f. �;. 
• The B lue Cross symbol 
• The B lue Shie ld symbol 
Change the way the e lements 
a re posit ioned 
,,.., 
Distort the s ignature or its e lements 
-
1 
Rule 1 :  Always use a l l  five elements. 
Don't forget the legal  descriptor and the 
reg istration marks .  U nder exceptional 
c i rcumstances, the legal descriptor may 
be separated from the rest of the 
s ignature,  as long as it a ppears on the 
same page but these c i rcu mstances 
need to be reviewed by Advertis ing and 
Market Commun ications and Lega l  
Affa i rs .  To make it easy, we have 
provided you with complete BCBSF  
s ignatures that ca n be  down loaded 
from our I ntranet site. 
Rule 2:  Use the right layout format. 
Our system provides a hor izonta l layout, 
which is the preferred format. I t  a lso 
provides a vert ica l  layout format, and 
for  exceptional c i rcumstances, a 
centered format . 
Don't cut and paste e lements, or apply 
other creative formats . Stick to the 
approved proportions for each e lement 
of the s ignature. Don't add words or 
other elements to the s ignature .  
The  same ru les apply when  Hea lth 
Options is l i n ked to the BCBSF  name. 
Use on ly one of the th ree a pproved 
formats, preferably the horizonta l .  And 
remember, th is s ignature has its own 
legal  descriptor, which must be used . 
Rule 3: Use the right colors. 
The preferred s ignature is the BCBSF 
Pantone® Process B l ue and B lack  
version . I f  on ly  one color is used, i t  
shou ld  be the designated b lue or b lack .  
Exceptions requ i re approva l from the 
B rand Ma nagement Team and 
Legal  Affa irs .  
Rule 4: Use the right type. 
The approved formats for our signature 
capture the appropriate typefaces. 
Don't change these fonts . In other 
uses,  our  primary typeface is Adobe 
Un iverse, a h igh ly leg ib le sans serif face 
that works wel l  in sma l l  s izes a nd 
la rger appl ications.  
Rule 5: If in doubt, ask. 
The key to bu i ld ing a recogn ized and 
effective corporate s ignature is 
cons istency. Even one misuse of the 
system can compromise its 
effectiveness; so err on the s ide of 
caution . Gett ing it r ight is a ha l lmark of 
BCBSF, in everyth ing we do. Our  
identity is no exception . 
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Measures and Metrics 
M G M® movie stud io magnate Samue l  
Go ldwyn used  to  ask moviegoers, 
"Just how much did you love my movie? "  
B l u e  Cross a n d  B l u e  Sh ie ld  of F lorida 
has been ask ing people a s im i l a r  
quest ion : " How much do you trust 
us to br ing you new offer ings ca rryi ng  
the B l ue  C ross and B l ue Sh ie ld  of 
F lor ida B rand ? "  
The answer has been both pos it ive­
and caut ionary .  
Thanks to the hard work we 've a l l  
done  to  bu i l d  t he  B l ue  C ross and B l ue  
Sh i e l d  o f  F lor ida B rand as a leader i n  
the hea lth ca re industry, consumers 
and bus i ness dec is ion makers have 
to l d  us they wou ld  welcome new 
BCBSF  B randed products and services 
that represent a log ica l  extens ion 
of our  expert ise i n  hea lth ca re 
and i nsu rance . 
So the good news is we can use our  
powerfu l  equ ity i n  the marketp lace 
to expand our  offer ings and g row as  
a company. 
B ut they a lso had a few words of 
caut ion for us .  F i rst and foremost, 
they told us we have to make su re we 
don ' t  ta ke our eyes off the ba l l .  We 
have to fu lf i l l  the Prom ise we've made 
to them about our  core products and 
services f i rst, then they ' l l  let us move 
i nto new a reas .  
Also,  we can ' t  try to move too far ,  or  
too fast .  As powerfu l  as ou r  B rand  
may be ,  it i sn 't a l icense to  move i nto 
a reas that they see as too far from 
what they current ly trust us to do .  
They' re predisposed to be l ieve we can 
do some th i ngs beyond our  cu rrent 
offer ing very wel l ,  because of the 
pos it ive equ it ies i n  our  B rand - but 
not everything. 
For example ,  they l i ke the idea of 
see ing the B lue  C ross and B l ue  Sh ie ld  
of  F lor ida B rand app l ied to such th i ngs  
as coverage fo r  a lternat ive med ic ine ,  
long-term care ,  d isab i l ity, and even 
l ife i nsu rance.  
But they a re somewhat skept ica l  about 
how m uch power it wou ld  ca rry when 
attached to such th i ngs as home and 
auto i nsu rance, MSAs , and  40 1 K 
programs .  And they are even more 
doubtfu l  about ou r  ab i l i ty to get i nto 
pet and trave le rs '  i nsu rance, cred it 
ca rds ,  annu it ies ,  f i nanc ia l p la nn ing ,  and 
lega l  services .  
So as we a l l  work to g row our  
company, we need to keep i n  m i nd 
that, as substant ia l as ou r  B rand may 
be, we can bu i l d  further  equ ity on ly by 
stay ing true to what brought us to th is  
po in t .  Apply ing the B lue  C ross and  
B l ue Sh ie ld  o f  F lor ida B rand  to any 
new product or service w i l l  work on ly 
if we reta i n  our  ab i l ity to de l iver on ou r  
core Promise .  
Ou r  study of  how we can leverage our  
B rand has provided a wea l th  of  
add i t iona l  qua l itative i nformation and 
quantitative data  that  w i l l  he lp  us 
rema in  tuned i n  to customer  op in ions 
and expectat ions .  I f  you wou ld  l i ke to 
learn more about ou r  B rand  Leverage 
study, contact the B rand  Management 
Team at ext . 53228 .  
Brand Observer 
What's i n  a name?  I n  the bank ing 
wor ld ,  apparent ly qu ite a b i t .  
The f inanc ia l  l andscape is  l itte red with 
brand names with al l  the p izzazz of 
skim m i l k  - F i rst Th is ,  Nat iona l  That 
and Peop les I n-between .  
So  when the F i rst U n ion® Corporat ion 
and Wachovia® Corporat ion an nounced 
the i r  merger late last yea r, there were 
a few ra ised eyebrows with the 
decis ion to reta i n  the Wachovia name 
for  a powerfu l  new reg iona l  and 
nat iona l  brand .  
After a l l ,  who cou ld  even pronounce it , 
let a lone see any kind of bank ing 
equ ity i n  i t?  
But for people i n  the southeastern 
U n ited States who had dealt with 
Wachovia for more than 1 20 years, the 
decis ion made a lot of sense. For 
them, the name captu red a powerfu l  
brand prom ise - one pa rti cu la rly su ited 
for a f i nanc ia l  concern seek ing to bu i ld 
customer  re lationsh i ps on the bas is 
of trust .  
The name Wachovia or ig i nated i n  the 
m id-1 700s with Morav ian em igrants 
who had f led the i r  centra l  Eu ropean 
homelands for the re l ig ious freedom of 
the New Wor ld .  When sett l i ng  the i r  
new southern lands i n  the centra l  
P iedmont reg ion o f  North Caro l i na ,  
they ca l led the tract " Wachau , " after a 
l ush  Danube va l ley. 
Over t ime, the name became ang l ic ized 
to Wachovia and cont inued to be closely 
l i n ked to the va lues and persona l ity of 
the devout Morav ian settlers .  
Ch ief among the tenets of the Moravian 
fa ith is  the be l ief that l ife is  a sacred 
trust - carry ing with it the respons ib i l i ty 
to be " fa ithfu l  stewa rds of a l l  God has 
entrusted to us: our t ime, our ta lents 
and our f inanc ia l  resources . " 
By the t ime the Wachovia Nat iona l  
Bank opened i n  the Moravian 
commun ity of Sa lem,  NC ,  i n  1 879, th is 
ph i losophy helped define  an  organ ization 
respected for its sol i d i ty, dependab i l i ty 
and genu ine  concern for both its 
customers and the commun it ies i n  
which it operated .  
That ph i losophy a lso he lps make sense 
of the dec is ion to opt for the 
uncommon Wachovia name fo l lowi ng 
the merger ,  and the core message 
captured by the new ent ity ' s  
customer-focused tag l i ne :  
" U ncommon approach . "  
B rand managers for the new Wachovia 
sti l l  have a lot of brand-bu i l d i ng work 
to do. B roaden ing publ ic understand ing 
of the heritage beh ind the brand name 
has certa i n ly been a h igh  pr ior ity . 
www.wachovia.com 
Have a Promise success story, B rand 
research or  a l itt l e-known fact about 
another B rand you 'd  l i ke to share ?  
Please contact Rob i n  Su l l ivan (5-30 1 2 ) 
to share you r  ideas for Brand Matters, 
an Advert is ing and  Market 
Commun icat ions pub l icat ion . 
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INSTINCT 
There a re few th ings as powerfu l  as 
i nst inct and cons istency .  
I nsti nct is  what drives us to behave the 
way we do. I t 's  pa rt of who we a re,  and 
it shapes what we do. 
We see it a round us every day, most 
often as people go about the everyday 
rout ine  of provid ing food , she lter and 
security for the i r  fam i l ies .  We see it in  
the countless th ings ,  l a rge and sma l l ,  
that people do to  protect t he  i nd iv idua ls 
they ca re about from a l l  the unpleasant 
and potentia l ly ha rmfu l th i ngs i n  l ife . 
I t 's a un iversa l  i nst inct, and an i nnate 
d rive. But for the people of B C BSF, the 
i nst inct to provide protect ion for people 
is  more than that .  Through our day-to-day 
act ions, we make the d rive to provide 
protect ion an  act ive part of ou r  
persona l ity and a def in ing character ist ic 
of our  Brand .  
Ou r  comm itment to protect ion has come 
to stand for a powerfu l  Promise - a 
Promise to provide people with practica l ,  
rea l-wor ld answers to the i r  hea lth 
ca re needs . 
We a lso recogn ize that we can ' t  provide 
the k ind of solut ions that peop le  expect 
from us if our company doesn ' t  th rive . 
Each of us has an  obl igat ion to protect 
BCBSF aga inst anyth ing  that wou ld 
compromise our  bus iness performance.  
That 's a lso part of ou r  protective i nsti nct, 
and th rough it we he lp  ma i nta i n  the 
trad it iona l  bus iness metr ics that mark 
our  i ndustry leadersh ip .  
That's a lso why we take steps to protect 
the power and va l ue  of our  B rand 
aga inst th ings that  wou ld  weaken or  
d i l ute it .  We've worked hard to  bu i ld  the 
BCBSF B rand i n  our  marketplace, and 
i t 's up to us to protect it f rom harm.  
The most important e lement of brand 
protect ion is  cons istency. Most often ,  
we th ink  of  consistency i n  what  we say 
about our B rand ,  and what we do 
co l lect ively and as i nd iv idua ls to l ive up 
to our words .  
But cons istency a lso is important i n  how 
we visua l ly present our B rand .  Ou r  
B rand - and the  Promise it represents -
is symbol ized by our  s ignature ,  which 
consists of the cross and sh ie ld emblem 
and our  name.  We use our  s ignature on 
a l l  our  commun icat ions to identify our 
d isti nct ive approach . 
We've made our  s ignature an  emblem 
of the qua l it ies that  def ine our  company 
and make our  products, services and 
people un ique .  And as such ,  we treat i t  
w i th  ca re and respect. 
There 's  more at sta ke than pride, too . 
What we've done col lective ly to bu i ld  
the BCBSF B rand i nto one of  the most 
wel l-known and respected company 
brands i n  the health i nsu rance i ndustry 
has i nsti l l ed ou r  s ignatu re with rea l  
va lue .  We've bu i lt a n  asset fo r  BCBSF 
that must be protected through ca refu l  
and cons istent use of a l l  the e lements of 
ou r  B rand identity .  
Th is issue of Brand Matters provides 
some he lpfu l  i nstruct ions on how we 
can apply our  identity system to provide 
the protection our  brand requ i res .  Our  
B rand embraces the ent i re BCBSF 
fam i ly, and i t ' s  up to  a l l  o f  us to  fo l low 
our  i nsti ncts to protect it from harm.  
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The program matches participants with mentors based 
on skills, needs and development goals. The program 
consultants then meet separately with the group of 
mentors to outline roles and responsibilities. A formal 
orientation for the class follows, bringing everyone 
together. During this session, the pairs set forth a 
development plan and an agreement. 
11The prog ram is  des igned 
who are tru ly committed 
on the i r ca reers . '' 
From there, the pairs tailor the program. Some meet 
every week or every other week - depending on their 
schedules and business and developmental needs. They 
also have quarterly half-day sessions for each class. 
"Each pair is different," Pracher says. "It's an opportunity 
to bounce ideas off each other in a safe environment. 
Some read a book and discuss it; others attend specific 
meetings in the company to learn more about our 
business. They take ownership of how the program best 
fits the mentee's needs." 
"They're forming relationships that 
will last their whole careers at BCBSF," 
says Riley. Dunton says the program 
includes performance evaluation and 
monitoring to track program results. 
"Our goal is to make sure the program 
is perceived as a prestigious, visible 
program," Dunton says. "It's a key 
component of the Enterprise's effort 
to retain, develop and motivate 
employees." 
The program grew out of work by the 
Diversity Council, which comprises 
people at every level of the company. 
Tony Jenkins, director of diversity, 
oversees the Council and led the effort 
to initiate the Mentoring Program 
because of successful experiences with 
a former employer. 
Class I comprises 2 1  pairs of mentors and mentees, 
while Class II rolled out with 1 5  pairs. Class III should 
begin in May. Every employee will have an opportunity 
to apply to the program each year. � 
Employees can access more information about the 
program on the Intranet at: http://diversity.bcbsfl.com. 
C)onna Quick Tina. Cengic 
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nd focused 
BLUE CROSS AND BLUE SHIELD OF FLORIDA (BCBSF) EMPLOYEES ARE NOT ONLY 
DED ICATED TO PROVI D ING CARI NG SOLUTIONS FOR OUR MEMBERS - THOUSANDS OF 
THE M  TAKE THE I R  DED ICATION INTO TH E COMMUN ITY THROUGH VOLUNTEERISM . 
Many BCBSF volunteers do their good works through our 
corporate volunteer program, Blue Community Champions. 
Now more than ever, our employees and our company 
are making our communities better places to live 
through volunteer service and charitable contributions. 
According to the 2001 Cone/Roper Corporate Citizenship 
Study, we're not alone. Approximately 88 percent of 
Americans say it's important for companies to support 
causes - even in economic downturns. Thanks to our 
Blue Community Champions, BCBSF supports a myriad 
of causes in Florida and Connecticut as employees 
incorporate our Mission into their everyday lives. 
A PASSION STRONGER THAN FEAR 
BCBSF names one employee and one Jacksonville Jaguars 
player each year to receive the BCBSF Community 
Champion Awards. The 2002 recipients are Jacksonvil le-
8 perspectives SPRING 2003 
based Product and Rate Administration (PRA) Analyst Vena 
Patton and Jacksonville Jaguars Strong Safety Donovin 
Darius. Each received a $2,500 donation awarded to 
his/her charity of choice. 
Patton was chosen for her outstanding courage as a 
speaker for United Way, along with her leadership roles 
at Hubbard House and River Region Human Services. She 
attended an estimated 40 United Way rallies at BCBSF as 
well as at other Jacksonville companies to share her 
story of surviving domestic abuse. 
According to Patton, one reason she fell victim to domestic 
violence was that she did not understand what was happen­
ing to her at the time. "That's why I feel it's so important 
to speak out against abuse," Patton says. "Education goes 
towards prevention and ultimately saves lives." 
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Breaking stereotypes about abuse motivated Patton to 
speak at United Way events. "I was extremely nervous 
about making the transition from speaking to my survivor 
groups to speaking at rallies, but that's the only way to 
educate people. And if I can help just one person overcome 
domestic violence, then all of my years of abuse are 
worth it," she says. "My passion is stronger than my fear." 
DRIVEN TO ENLIGHTEN OTHERS 
Having moved to Miami from Colombia in 1995, Blue 
Community Champion Claudia Brauer, regulatory 
compliance analyst, understands how difficult it can be 
to transition into American society. Though she worked 
at a top company in Colombia, Brauer started over 
completely when she arrived here. 
In 2001, Brauer began volunteering as a computer instructor 
at Centro Campesino Farmworkers' Association. The class 
is for immigrant adults, many of whom had no more than a 
fifth-grade education. Brauer taught basic computer skills. 
continued on page 1 0  
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Heart of the 
Community 
JACKSONVILLE JAGUARS STRONG SAFETY DONOVIN DARIUS AND 
PRA ANALY ST VENA PATTON WERE THE 2002 RECIPIENTS OF THE 
BCBSF COMMUNITY CHAMPION AWARD. 
SPRING 2003 I perspectives 9 
"Each member of the class went home every week and 
taught their whole family everything they learned," 
Brauer says. They learned how to email their long­
distance family members and how to find jobs on the 
Internet. The most recent class graduated in December 
with 25 people, many of whom have gone on to purchase 
the very computers on which they learned. 
Now that the adult computer literacy course is self-sufficient, 
Brauer plans to recruit volunteers for Centro Campesino's 
many other programs. "Because it's located 40 miles south 
of Miami, they are in desperate need of volunteers," Brauer 
says. "Volunteering for this organization is one of the most 
important parts of my life. Every time I go there, I can see 
their lives improving. It's just beautiful." 
SERVING TOMORROW'S LEADERS 
Heart of the 
Community 
When his son wanted to join the Boy Scouts of America, 
Mitchell Akins, provider contracting representative I, 
decided to become an Assistant Scout Master. 
Volunteering through this organization gives Akins the 
opportunity to help boys develop life-long skills. 
"Scout i ng is a l l  a bout teamwork ." "Scouting is all about teamwork. They help each other earn their 
badges, and it's so great to see 
them start using their lessons collectively," Akins says. 
He also has found a way to bring these lessons into the 
workplace. "We had a teambuilding at my house where 
we got to use some of the skills taught at Boy Scouts. 
Everyone had a great time, and we learned to trust each 
other more." 
Blue Community Champions identified the Boy Scouts of 
America for BCBSF funding as part of the 2002 Charitable 
Initiative. "Because I recorded my volunteer hours on the 
Blue Community Champions website," Akins says, "the 
Boy Scouts were recognized with a $ 1 ,000 grant." 
AARON AND M ITCHELL AKI NS  ARE PART OF THE BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA, 
AN ORGANIZATION THAT RECEIVED A $1 ,000 GRANT AS PART OF THE 2002 
CHAR ITABLE I N ITIATIVE FROM BLUE COM M U N ITY CHAMPIONS.  
Akins is involved long-term: "Besides having the chance to 
make an impact on my son's and the other boys' lives, my 
work through the Boy Scouts has given me more confidence 
in my job and life in general. There's no tougher audience 
to speak in front of than a group of teenage boys." � 
SOME OF THE VOLUNTEER ACTIVITIES BCBSF 
EMPLOYEES WERE INVOLVED IN LAST YEAR INCLUDE: 
■ 823 vo l u nteers a rou nd the 
state pa rt ic i pated i n  wa l ks and  
ra ised contri but ions or  corporate 
fu nds tota l i ng  $ 1 1 3,000 fo r agen­
c ies i nc l u d i ng :  Ma rch of  D imes, 
America n Hea rt Associat ion ,  
Susa n  G .  Komen Fou ndation ,  
America n D ia betes Association  
and  America n Ca ncer Society. 
■ 530 vo l u nteers su pported 
two Hab itat fo r H u m a n ity 
affi l i ates, a n d  BCBSF fu nded 
f ive Ha b iJax homes .  
perspectives \ �PHI \( ; :.?oo, 
■ 25 tons  of food goods were 
d o n ated to 1 0  o rg a n i zat i o n s  
t o  h e l p  sta m p  o ut h u n ge r  i n  
F lor ida  a n d  Con nect icut .  
■ 248 e m p l oyees p rovided 
l eadersh i p  fo r U n ited Way Day 
of Ca ri ng  act iv it ies a n d  l ed the 
a n n ua l  g iv i ng  ca m pa i g n .  
■ 1 1 5 tea ms pa rt ic i pated i n  
comm u n ity service teambu i l d i ng 
act iv it ies a n d  provided more 
th a n  1 2 ,000 h o u rs of service to 
40 agenc ies a ro u n d  F l o r ida  a n d  
i n  Con n ect icut .  
■ H o l i d ay a d o pt ion  effo rts 
su pported 469 c h i l d ren ,  fa m i l i es, 
d isa b l ed peop le  a n d  e l der ly 
a ro u n d  the state . E m p l oyees i n  
F l or ida  a nd Con n ect icut co l l ect­
ed m o re t h a n  2 , 000 toys,  
g a m es a n d  c rafts t h ro u g h o ut 
t h e  h o l i d ays be n efi t i n g  n eedy 
c h i l d re n  a n d  the  e l d e r ly. 
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Tidbits 
C R O S S W O R D  
Look for the answers i'n  an upcoming issue 
of Quick Connections. 
5 
11 
A C R O S S  
5.  The ___ Business sector provides a full spectrum of 
health care plans and services. It carries the strong Blue 
Brand and represents our largest customer base. 
6. The ______ Business sector focuses primarily on 
traditional Medicare program administration and 
diversification into related markets. 
7. _____ ______ __ Insurance Company, Inc. 
markets life ,  dental and disability products. 
1 0. The _____ Business sector is a customer-driven 
group of insurance and related businesses that provide 
an array of solutions for company benefit and employee 
financial security needs. 
1 1 . Our ____ forms the bedrock of our strategic direction. 
It establishes a unique role for our company to advance 
the health and well-being of all Floridians. 
12. Our ____ : "A company focused primarily on the 
health industry, delivering value through an array of choices." 
1 3 .  The ___ _____ for a Healthy Florida, Inc. a 
not-for-profit charitable organization, promotes better 
health in the state of Florida. 
D O W N  
1 .  Through ___ ______ Champions, employees 
volunteer thousands of hours every years to provide 
board leadership, feed the hungry, walk miles to raise 
funds for worthy causes ,  mobilize volunteers and 
challenge other organizations to get involved. 
2 .  ______ L.L.C is a Navigy j oint venture with 
HUM-e-FL, Inc., a subsidiary of Humana, Inc. 
4 
8 
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3. _____ is the new family of health products offered 
through BCBSF. 
4. ___ _____ Insurance Company, Inc. offers workers ' 
compensation products. 
8. _____ assists organizati ons primarily in the health 
industry to improve their business processes .  
9. ___ Inc. ,  (abrv.) is a third party administrator for the 
Medicare program. 
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At Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida, we understand that health care coverage is only valuable to 
your employees if they understand how it protects their families. We have more than 50 years experience 
helping Florida families, and customer service representatives dedicated to answering the questions your 
employees have about their coverage-so you'll field fewer questions and hear fewer complaints. 
For more information, call your local representative or insurance agent, or visit us at www.bcbsfl.com 
The best health plan is the one you don't have to think aboutfM 
19915-0401 www. b c bs f l . c o m  
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